Chuck ipsum.
Aliensdo exist.They'rejustwaitingfor ChuckNorristo die beforethey
Chuck Norris kicked Neo out of Zion , now Neo is "The Two" When the

Boogeymangoesto sleepevery night he checkshis closetfor Chuck Norris.
Chuck Norrisdrinksnapalmto quell his heartburn.When Chuck Norris played
golf for money, chuck markeddown a hole in o everytime, a pro at the golf club,
said to Chuck: "excuse me sir, but you cant score zero on a hole". Chuck Norris

turnedtowardsthe manandsaid,im ChuckNorris,the manthen proceededto
pourgasoverhisbodyandset himselfon fire becausethat wouldbe lesspainful
thangettingroundhouse
kickedby ChuckNorris,ChuckNorrisroundhouse
kickedhimin the faceanyways.
ChuckNorrisknowswhereCarmenSandiegois.
ChuckNorris’iPodcamewitha realchargerinsteadofjust a USBcordChuck
Norrisdoesnot procreate,he breedsChuck Norrishasalreadybeen to Mars;

that'swhythereareno signsof lifethere.Scientists
in Washingtonhaverecently
concededthat, if there were a nuclearwar, all that would remainare cockroaches
and Chuck Norris.PlaygirlmagazineonceaskedChuck Norristo appear nakedin
an issue,Chuck laughedat the opportunitysaying“there isn’t enoughpaper in
the world to contain my bearded member”. He then killed the editors simply by

unzippinghis pants.Filmingon locationfor Walker:Texas Ranger,Chuck Norris
broughta stillbornbabylamb backto life by givingit a prolongedbeard rub.
Shortlyafter the farm animalsprangbackto life and a crowd had gathered,Chuck
Norris roundhouse kicked the animal, breaking its neck, to remind the crew once

more that Chuck giveth,and the goodChuck, he taketh away. God offered Chuck
Norristhe gift to fly, which he swiftlydeclinedfor superstrengthroundhouse
ability. After much debate, PresidentTruman decidedto drop the atomic bomb
on Hiroshimarather than the alternativeof sendingChuck Norris.It was more
"humane".Chuck Norrisoncewalkeddownthe street with a massiveerection.
There we no survivors.Aliensdo exist.They'rejust waitingfor Chuck Norristo
die before they attack. Chuck Norriscountedto infinity - twice. Chuck Norris
oncewalkeddown the street with a massiveerection.There we no survivors.
Chuck Norrisdrinksnapalmto quell hisheartburn.Multiplepeoplehavedied from Chuck Norris
givingthem the finger.Chuck Norrisoncetried to defeat GarryKasparovin a gameof chess.
When Norrislost,he won in life by roundhousekickingKasparovin the sideof the face. Chuck
Norris never cries, because of this when he's sad he roundhouse kicks himself and it makes him
feel better since he knows he is the only one who can survive the roundhouse. Chuck Norris

inventeda languagethat incorporateskarateand roundhousekicks.So next time Chuck Norrisis
kickingyourass,don’t be offendedor hurt, he may bejust tryingto tell you he likesyour hat.
Chuck Norrisdoesn'thavenormalwhite bloodcellslikeyou and I. His havea smallblackring
aroundthem. This signifiesthat they are blackbeltsin everyform of martialarts and they
roundhousekickthe sh*t out of viruses.That'swhy Chuck Norrisnevergetsill. Helen Keller’s
favorite color is Chuck Norris There are no disabled people. Only people who have met Chuck

Norris.Chuck Norris’tearscurecancer.Too bad he hasnevercried.

